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HOOD TECHNOLOGISTS MEET
The annual meeting of the Institute of Food Technologists opened at 

Boston on Sunday and will run through tonight. Most of the staff members of 
Sturtevant Kali are taking in the affair which will hear papers prepared by Dr. 
Pederson and Mrs. Albury, Dr. Hand, and Dr. Wagenknecht. In addition to the 
three men, others in attendance are Doctors Hucker, Steinkraus, Moyer, and Karl Li, 
Professor Hening, and Doctors Willard Robinson, Frank Lee, and Walter Clark.
A special, feature of the meeting is the dedication of new buildings for the 
Biology and Food Technology Departments at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
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COLLEAGUES TO FETE THE WELLINGTONS

Professor and Mr^. Wellington will be the guests of honor at an informal 
reception to be held in Jordan Kali on Monday. Mr. Wellington officially winds 
up his duties at the Station on Tuesday and all of the Station workers and their 
wives will have this opportunity to bid an official farewell. Dr. Keinicke has 
recommended that duty hours on Monday terminate at ^ P.M. in order that all may 
attend- the reception which will take place from' ̂  to 6. ; Mrs. fy. C. Carpenter is,
general chairman of the affair. ' < ' • * L

, >,;>•.********** '

NAMED PROFESSOR EMERITUS
Dr. Heinicke has announced that action has been taken by the Board of 

Trustees to appoint Professor Wellington as Professor of Pomology Emeritus. The 
NEWS speaks for the entire Station family in congratulating the retiring professor 
on receiving this honor.

^  *  *  *  ¥  *  *  * *  *  *

THE PRODUCE MARKET

■ The Veg Crops boys began harvesting peas -last weekend and the project 
is expected to last for three more weeks. The lion's share of the yield will be 
processed in the Pilot Plant and Prof. Lynch's maturometer will be used throughout 
the tests......Strawberries'are being offered for sale by the Pomology Division.
Picking will be done on Thursday and Friday of this week and Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of next week. Advance orders or spot purchases will be consummated at 
the barn at 5 P.M, Current price is 30/ a quart. The Division is suffering a 
critical shortage of strawberry crates and asks any Station people who have crates 
to return them for refund. He*** ** **** * .

A TRIBUTE FROM THE HORT SOCIETY

The State Horticultural Society News Letter, in its May issue, points 
out that “....this is the 30th anniversary of t)ie starting of the Hudson Valley 
Fruit Investigation laboratory at Poughkeepsie. Governor Smith signed a bill , 
appropriating funds on May 22, 1923* and Harold Tukey started with the laboratory 
that year. The excellent work of the Lab is well known all over the eastern part 
of the United States. We donot-have room to recount all the fine local research 
that has been carried out here, from cedar rust to apple maggot. Having scientists 
in the immediate area when a problem develops always is an advantage, ' especially 
in a state a.s large as Hew York. Hats off to a fine field laboratory and to the
Experiment Station at Geneva which supervises the workl"************.

RETURNS FROM ABROAD

Dr, Crosier returned last week from, a trip to Europe which began about 
eleven weeks ago. The seed specialist Was- awarded a traveling fellowship by Cor
nell, and spent the time visiting seed testing stations in Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 
The Netherlands, West Germany. Belgium, England, Scotland, North Ireland, and 
Eire, and-attending the International Seed Testing Association's Conference in 
Dublin. Dr. Crosier obligingly kept us jested on his travels by his freauent 
correspondence.

***********



DEATHS _ 

of her 1
member of the; Station fore© from d918 throng part of the twenties died in Geneva 
on Saturday/" He was Milto'n Tash of 327 Main Street who was 9*5 years of age. He 
is survived bv Mrs. Bash, three children and three gragdchildrerf. . ̂ ******i|iiisa|(s|o(t̂t -v ’
SHORTS * . ‘ - , , jw .. ' % ■ • '

Doctors Chapman and I4enk were in the New Paltz area last Friday to in
spect "some orchard blocks being used for the study of the..resistance of mites to

'* insecticides.... Several more summer workers have begun their season's work at the
Station. Miss Jean Utter is helping qut in Entomology* And back for an encore are 
Marlene Crosier in Seeds, Janet Copeland in Sturtevant, and Norma ‘Larkins in
Entomology.... Dr. Vittum accepted an invitation to- attend-the annual summer \ ..
Agronomy Conference sponsored-by-the G.L.F. at Alexandria Hay last Thursdayr ■
Friday, and Saturday/ After an exchange of reports by Experiment'Station agrono
mists and G.L.F. specialiststhe participants decimated the fish population in 
the St. Iawrence River.... .Dr. and Mrs. George Pearce of Savannah,' Ga.; and former
ly of FS&T, paid a brief visit to Geneva over the weekend and were unexpected guests 
at the Smith-Hervey wedding.... .Former Station Director P. J. Parrott has been a 
patient at the Strong Memorial Hospital for about two weeks.. . ..Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gainey continue on the mend at their home.... The. former head of the Seed laboratory,
Prof. M-. T. Munn is reported to have recovered1 from an operation in California last 
month. The surgery was a sequel to an. appendectomy which he underwent in Michigan 
a few years ago..... .Mr’.’ Lamb is attending the Peach BreedersV Conference ill Fort
Valley, Ga., this week, , * ... ' V-‘ ************ * ‘
SMITH-HEHVEY .

<, About 90 guests braved last Saturday's torrid, temperature to witness the 
nuptials of Miss Mary Hervey and Mr, Charles Smith. Reverend Harper of the First 
Presbyterian Church performed the ceremony at the Hervey home on Highland Avenue.
Miss Sylvia Hand was* the bridesmaid and the groom's brother, Mr. Truman Smith, was 
best man. Following the ceremony, a reception took plaqe put on the lawn. After 
the honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Smith will take up residence at Ithaca where the groom
is employed as an instructor at Cornelll,

■ ** * * * * * * * * * * * * *  -

PICNIC COMMITTEE’FAMED
General chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bartori, have selected their committee 

for the Station Club Summer Picnic,.scheduled for July 18th at the Cayuga lake 
State Park. In charge of Food Arrangements will be the Cains and* the Smiths;
Coffee— the Wagenknechts and the. Bigelows; Milk and Ice Cream--the Brauns and the
Shaulises;‘Children's Games— Mrs. Glass; Baseball— Mr. Kimball.*************
BRIDGE PARTY FRIDAY \ . \ \  v .

The Station Club's monthly bridge party will be held" this Friday evening
in Jordan Hall, . / ■ '• : v .************* '« ■ • ,

ROGER WAY REJOINS STAFF
■■ Roger Way, who recently wound up an appointment as graduate assistant in 

Pomology, has been reappointed to the Station staff as acting assistant professor, 
effective July 1st. His permanent rank will be contingent upon the completion of 
his doctorate work at the College of Agriculture in September. He .needs no intro
duction, having served in the Pomology Division <=ince 19^9, originally as a research 
associate. Mr. Way and his bride of less than two weeks, are seeking living accomo
dations in Geneva. , **************

’ “v j." V'?, , <*, ' '• y.\ ) > ,• ‘ „
Miss Ryan' was called to, Jamaica, H e i ^ s ,  L.I., last .Thursday by the death 
'other. Leo A. Ryan. We express; our sympathy to the . survivors.... i . .A

HAIL AND FAREWELL • l * f
Professor and Mrs. Sayre were hosts at a party in their home on Saturday 

evening, The'get-together served as a get-acciuainted reception for hew comers to 
the Division, Dr. and Mrs. Lynch, Dr. and Mrs. Atkin, and Mr. and Mrs. Oarruth. 
Attendance was tabbed at. thirty. Tonight, the Veg Crops gang'will get together > 
agaiiv— this time to bid adieu to Mr, and Mrs. Max Patterson, who will leave Geneve 
la about* tttr*© for Mr* Patterspn's nftw.post at Purdue. The sirlll be 
fattl M  H e  T i t l w  hewe, ************** ' ' r
CHIT CHAT ' * - V .' 3  ' ■ few i t , :

A stroke of good fortune came Anne McCullough’s way on Saturday. Her name 
m s  drawn as the winner of a brand new refrigerator in conjunction with the opening 
celebration of the Western Auto Store in Geneva. It'll prove a valuable applica^ce 
when Anne takes the fatal step this fall.....The College Club wound up another^year 
on Saturday and retiring,President Lucile Holtby handed the gavel to Mrs. Ben Clark. 
Bob Traphagen, Cliff Hand, and Romaine Hervey were among the graduates who-- received 
diplomas at graduation exercises in Geneva High School last night... .Ted Weston, 
Editor of The Flower Grower,, called at the Station yesterday" afternoon... .He toured 
the, grounds in the company of Messers Slate, Klein, and Wesselmann.... .AnotherMrs, 
Patterson is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Patterson/ This tjsne hi,s 
mother who has come from Indiana.,... , . vV. *************


